
ciously. "I think he treats you ter-
ribly, Margie."

"He is only thoughtless, Mollie,"
I said.

"Well, isn't that enough?" she re-
joined, hotly. "There would be no
sin in this world if we were not
thoughtless of others. I always knew
that Jack only thought of himself,
but I did think that Dick was less
selfish, but to go away and leave you
in y&ur condition is simply unbear-
able."

"You must remember that Dick
had to go to see Jack."

"I won't even concede that Jack
isn't worth looking after, but if he
did there is no reason why Dick
should not have written and tele-
graphed or even telephoned you every
day. You need not exclaim about the
expense of that Dick, I notice, does
not mind expenses where his feelings
are concerned. If I were you, Mar-
gie, after my baby comes I would
show master Dick a few tricks where
lie would not be so sure of me." r

I was glad to see that Mollie was
forgetting her own trouble in getting
angry over mine. Fortunately Mollie
and I are about the same size and we
fixed her up Very smart

"Isn't it a fright, Margie?" she said
in a trembling voice, as we put a lit-
tle rouge on her pale cheeks. "Here
I have to paint my face and go where
I may be seen by a lot of curious
people whom I care nothing about
and who care nothing for me, for fear
they will say that I am in love with
Chadwick Hatton. Why would it not
be better to be honest and say 'Yes,
I am in love with him my heart is
breaking.' "

"Here, here, Mollie, this will never
do. Jim, dear Jim, will
be here in a minute and you must do
your part in the dance of the pretend-
ers.

"We all pretend, dear. You will
pretend you don't care, and those
who see you will pretend they think
you don't care.

"We prate abou frankness and

'... vjuijji..9j'ja

truth, but all the hard wrought fab-
ric of this wicked old world would
crumble if truth prevailed."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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PLAY TOUCHED ON WAR; ITS
RUN ENDS

GAIL KANE- -

Gail Kane, who was starring in
Justus Miles Forman's play, "The
Hyphen" when the playwright went
down with the Lus'rtania. The drama
which was a criticism of the "Hyph-
enated American" was withdrawn
immediately after the sea tragedy.

o o
A bride in Koreo begins her mar-

ried life in silence; she must not
speak during the first day, even to
her husband. To do so is considered
a breach of etiauetfce. The next mnrn- -
ing, however, she may give free rein
10 ner tongue ana may iaiK there-
after to her heart's content.

O O--i
That ostriches once grew T5 feet

in height is shown by remains found
in the island of Madagascar. -


